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III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it'shalland a b Ja ýfu, r, hViicagicieié 
to b. fiiledand may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person va et. oire.Admimstermg the Government of this Province, for the time being, tonominate and appoint under his hand and seal, such person or persons aslhalfthink fit to 11any vacancy or vacancies, from timeto time, whichsha or may happen in the said Board of Commissioners.

IV. And be it further enacted by thie authority aforesaid, That the Moneyo
money hereby granted shall- be paidtothesaid Commissioners in diarat and accoun.
Gharge of any Warrant as may be issued by-the Governor, Lieutenant °orGovernor, or Person administering the Government for that urpse andshall be accounted for to the Lords Conissioners of [lis Majsty'
Treasury, in such manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and Suc-cessors, shall be pleased to direct.

V. And be it furter enacted by the aut/hority aforesaid, That the said neio. Âco.t orCommissioners sha render a just and true account of the moncy to be °ePa"dit"'*be laid
expende under this Act, to the Governor, Lieutenant Goiernor, or Per-son Administering the Government, to be laid before the Legisiature atthe ncxt Session.

CHAP. -XLI.
AN ACT granting a sum of money, to complete tMe payment of the

War Losses.

[Royal Assent given by Message to the Legislatare, 28thj November, 1836}
MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

W HEREAS by a Message from His Excellency the late LieutenantGovernor, Sir John Colborne, dated on the twenty-sixth day of Januanc thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, with reference to an Address"The Bouse of Assembly, on the subject ofthe War Losses, it is set forthhat as te payment of Fifty-seven Thousand Four Hundred and TwelvePounds, Sterling,. conteniplated- by the Provincial Act passed in the thirdSession of the last Parhjament, has been actually made, His Majety'
Government has directedthat Twenty Thousand Poundse maybereservedont of theý C al ad'T • 7u ,my ersrerof the Wrasu an erritorial Revenue,to be applied to the liquidation0f the War Claims: and that he is authorised to appropriate this,sum ofTwenty Thousand Pounds, Sterling, provided a similar sum shall be raisedand appropriated ii like manner by the Legislature, to the satisfaction of
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the War Claims; and that if snch joint payment of Forty Thousand Pounds,Sterling, be made in the Province, application will be made to the Impe.rial Parliament for the means of discharging the amount of SeventeenThousand Nine Hundred and Ten Pounds, Sterling, requisite in orderto
effect the complete satisfaction of'the whole of the War Claims" : May ittherefore.please Your Majesty, that it nay be enacted, And be it enacted,by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consentofthe Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Actpassed in the Parliament 'of Great Britain, entitled, "An' Act to repealcertai parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Maje ty'sreign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectuai-provision for the ov-
ernment of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make fur-ther provision for the Government ofthe said Province," and by the autho-

£20,o0o Sterling, rity of the saine, That there be granted to His Majesty, ont of the Reve-
• nues ofthis Province, the s'um of Twenty Thousand Pounds, Sterling, tobe applied in satisfaction of the Clains of the Sufferers by the late Warwith the United States of America, and to be paid by the Receiver Gene-ral of this Province, so 'soon as he shall have received from His Majesty's

Government the sum necessary to complete the liquidation of the wholeof the balance of the said Claims, and proposed to be granted accordingto the Despatch recited in the above-mentioned Message from His Excel-lency to the Bouse of Assembly, on the twenty-sixth day of January, onethousand eight hundred and thirty-five.

Morey to be'paid in Il. And beitfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail moniesand to be accounted required to be paid by virtue of this Act, shall be paid by the Receiverfor &c. General of this Province, in discharge of any Warrant or Warrants asshal for that purpose be issued by the Governor, Lieutenant Governoror Person Admrinistering the Government of this Province, for the timebeing, and shall be accounted for by the said Receiver General, throughthe Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, for the time beingin such manner and formn as His Majesty, HisHeeirs and Successors, shallbe graciously pleased to direct.

Authority toPa, 111. Andbe itfurtker enacted by the autkority afo'esaid, That'wben an'°t"o*E'°å"n bb nopesnt a r a claim for Losses, as aforesaid, shal apply for thé samedent to passage oftis AgËnt of Attorney, it shall and may be lawfiul for the Receiver Gene-· ral of this Province to 'require a Power of Attorney, of a date nt antece-dent to the passage of this Act, as the said Receiver General's authorîtyfor the payment of the saineto such Agent.


